NOTICE RE:
FAR provision 52.229-11 and FAR clause 52.229-12 and IRS Form W-14
ThesolepurposeofthisNOTICEistomakeindustryawareoftheinclusionofFederalAcquisitionRegulation(FAR)
provision52.229-11andclause52.229-12inthesolicitationANDtherequirementtosubmitIRSFormW14withtheproposaland/orrequestforpayment.Thisprovisionandclauseconcerntheimpositionofa2%Federa
lexcisetaxwithholdingonanyresultantcontractawardorpaymentrequest.Thenoticeisintendedforgeneralinf
ormation/distributionandisintendedonlytomakevendor(s)awareofthenewprovisionandclauseandtherequ
irementtosubmitIRSFormW14.Thisnoticeisinnowayintendedtobeinterpretedasdirectionofanykindincomplyingwiththeprovisionan
dclauseanddoesnotsubstituteforvendor(s)seekingguidancefromtheirowntax,legal,andaccountingprofe
ssionalsforadviseconcerningtheprovision,clauseandtheexecution/submissionofIRSFormW-14.
*ThisNOTICEshouldnotbeconsideredamodificationtoanyotherGovernmentcontract.
**ThisNOTICEshouldnotbeusedasanauthoritativesourceforinformationconcerningTitle26U.S.C.5000Cand
itsimplementingregulationsat26CFR1.5000C-1through1.5000C-7(seeFAR29.402-3,31.20541(b)(8))whichrequireacquiringagenciestocollectthisexcisetaxviawithholdingonapplicablecontractpayme
nts.Consulttheregulationsforspecificdetailsandforchangesonaregularbasis.
ThisNOTICEhasbeenpreparedforinformationalpurposesonly,andisnotintendedtoprovide,andshouldnot
bereliedonfor,tax,legaloraccountingadvice.Youshouldconsultyourowntax,legalandaccountingadvisors
beforeexecutingIRSFormW-14.

FAR Subpart 29.204 Federal excise tax on specific foreign contract payments states in pertinent part:
(a)Title 26 U.S.C. 5000C requires acquiring agencies to collect a Federal excise tax via withholding on
applicable contract payments. If applicable, agencies will merely withhold the tax for the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS). Contracting officers shall refer all questionsrelated to this IRS regulation to
https://www.irs.gov/help/tax-law-questions.
(b)In accordance with FAR provision 52.229-11, exemptions from this excise tax must be claimed by an
offeror when it submits an IRS Form W-14 with the offer.If not submitted with the offer exemptions will
not be applied to any resulting contractand the Government will withhold a full 2% on each payment.
Any exemption claimed and self-certified is subject to audit by the IRS. Any disputes concerning this tax
are to be adjudicated by the IRS because the Section 5000C tax is a tax matter not a contract issue.
(c)In accordance with FAR clause 52.229-12, all contractors that are subject to this excise tax will
complete IRS Form W-14and submit the form with each voucher or invoice. If an IRS Form W-14 is not
completed & submitted with a payment request, the agency must withhold 2% for that payment
request. Further information about IRS Form W-14 is available at www.irs.gov/w14.

Additional information about the Section 5000C excise tax on specific foreign contract payments is
available at https://www.irs.gov/government-entities/excise-tax-on-specified-federal-foreignprocurement-payments.

FAR Subpart 29.402 Foreign Contracts
(a) Insert the provision at FAR 52.229-11, Tax on Certain Foreign Procurement Payments—Notice and
Representationin solicitations, including solicitations using FAR Part 12 procedures for the acquisition
of commercial items, unlessone of the following exemptions applies:
(1)Acquisitions under the SAP threshold;
(2)Emergency acquisitions under FAR Part 18;
(3)Acquisitions using FAR Part 6.302-2 Unusual and compelling urgency;
(4)Contracts for personal services that will not exceed the SAP threshold on an annual calendar year
basis;
(5)Acquisitions for certain foreign humanitarian assistance contracts

(b)Insert the clause at FAR 52.229-12, Tax on Certain Foreign Procurementsin:
(1)Solicitations that contain provision FAR 52.229-11 Tax on Certain Foreign Procurements—Notice
and Representation; and
(2)Resultant contracts in which the contractor has indicated that it was a foreign person in solicitation
provision FAR 52.229-11.

**NOTE: FAR provision 52.229-11 and FAR clause 52.229-12 both require the submission of IRS Form
W-14.

IRS Form W-14 shall be used with an OFFER & PAYMENT REQUEST to establish:
(i) You are a “foreign contracting party” and
(ii)
To claim “exemptions” from the Section 5000C excise tax.
IRS Form W-14 can be found at: https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw14.pdf.
*CAUTION*
*Exemptions must be claimed by an offeror when it submits an IRS Form W-14 with an offer; if not
submitted with the offer, exemptions will not be applied to the contract and the Government will

withhold a full 2% on each payment request. *A failure to submit IRS Form W-14 with a payment
request will result in an automatic withholding of 2% from the payment request.

A “foreign contracting party” must complete IRS Form W-14 and submit the fully executed form to the
“acquiring agency.”
DEFINITIONS
“Foreign contracting party” means any foreign person that is a party to a contract with the U.S.
government. A foreign person is any person other than a U.S. person.“Acquiring agency” means any
U.S. government department , agency, etc. that is a party to a contract.
*CAUTION*
*A failure to submit an IRS Form W-14 with an offer and/or payment request will result in an
automatic withholding of 2% on the contract and/or each payment request.

52.229-11 Tax on Certain Foreign Procurements—Notice and Representation states in pertinent part:
(d) For purposes of withholding under 26 U.S.C. 5000C, the Offeror represents that
(1) It [_] is [_] is not a foreign person; and
(2) If the Offeror indicates “is” in paragraph (d)(1) of this provision, then the Offeror represents that—
I am claiming on the IRS Form W-14 [__] a full exemption, or [__] partial or no exemption [Offeror
shall select one] from the excise tax.
(e) If the Offeror represents it is a foreign person in paragraph (d)(1) of this provision, then—
(1) The clause at FAR 52.229-12, Tax on Certain Foreign Procurements, will be included in any resulting
contract; and
(2) The Offeror shall submit with its offer the IRS Form W-14. If the IRS Form W-14 is not submitted
with the offer, exemptions will not be applied to any resulting contract and the Government will
withhold a full 2 percent of each payment.
(f) If the Offeror selects “is” in paragraph (d)(1) and “partial or no exemption” in paragraph (d)(2) of
this provision, the Offeror will be subject to withholding in accordance with the clause at FAR 52.22912, Tax on Certain Foreign Procurements, in any resulting contract.
NOTE: an offerormustindicate whether it is or isn’t a foreign person AND whether it is or isn’t claiming
an exemption from the excise tax when submitting an offer and IRS Form W-14.
A failure to execute & submit FAR provision 52.229-11 and an IRS Form W-14 with an offer will result
in no exemptions being applied to any resultant contract and the automatic withholding of 2% on
each payment.

In accordance with the provision 52.229-11 and clause 52.229-12 included in the solicitation the POC for
information/questions involving IRS Form W-14 are:
https://www.irs.gov/help/tax-law-questions
www.irs.gov/w14
https://www.irs.gov/government-entities/ecise-tax-on-specified-federal-foreign-procurementpayments
IRS Form W-14 can be found at:
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw14.pdf

